
sttTfdly will make a change in public o- 

piuioii, and that change will be adverse 
io Cion. Jackson. The day will never 

% come in which this nation will no! he 

grateful to the Nero of New Orleans— 
ilie day will never come when that dis- 
tinguished utheer will not be regarded as 

a model of courage, energy and devotion 
to his country’s cause, and we trust the 
duv will n**v« r come when •my officer, 
civil or military, shall with impunity 
trample upon tiie constitution of the U. 
States. [Phil. Deui. Press. 

We wish to state, for the information 
of the editor of the Sew York Evening 
Post, who, it seems, lias been misled, in 

regard to Mr. King’s opinion of the report 
■ made in the Senate on I lie Seminole qties- 
■ lion, that that gentleman, (Mr. Rufus 
■ King,) a member of the com in it tee, was 
I decidedly against the report oftliecoin- 
I ini'tee, and nothing but a lack of time 
I prevented a counter report, similar to the 
I one in the House of Representatives, from 
I Lcitsg drawn up, and given to the public. 

1R shiugtoa City Gazette. 

TREATY WITH SPAIN. 
Host > ., March 2 — The following is 

the translation of a letter received yes- 
; terd-ay !.y Mr.STOUGHTON, the Spanish 
j <.'onsul in this Invvii, from His Catholic 
j Majesty's Ambassador at Washington: 

H ashington, !•'* !). I ;->! y. 
Yesterday I signed a treaty of amity, 

arrnng .limit oT differeuc* s and limits, 
between tlis M.ijeslv and tit U. States, 
by a liieb an end is given to the di agree- 
ments that evs'ed between the two go- 

ij 
v'*inmeiiis, putting aside all motive of 

I dispute, and pointing out in a clear man- 
I tier lie ! on tiers 

I communicate this information to 

Iy 
you f r yo-ir government w bilsl the treaty 
is snLmitlled for your ratification. 

(Signed) I.OU1S DE ON1S.” 

New \ '-ntc, March t.—It is with re- 

gr< t vv e have to s' itc, that on Sunday eve 

nine, while t'«e \ i e President was vvalK- 
t ing on bis piazza, li fell over a yviie<d- 

bairow against a eora- rof lu^ house, and 
dislocated Ins should, r. Dr. Post was 
si nl tor, amf, w ii I* as>istauee, got the 

k joint in its place uiwiiil li oh link yester- 
day. I Gaz. 

Ala mr<Mi!ig of ;« number of citizens 
ln*I«l at Harmony I tail, on Friday, -ititli 
I'- binary, ISln, i',idad Holmes was olio 
«« n Chan man, and Isaac Frost, Secreta- 

* 
r>, 

Resolved, Thai a committee of five 
persons be appoint'd to repr-sent lo tin* 
directors ot tli ditieren} Bunks in this 
city tli- si rimis inconvenience felt by llie 
dealer* generally from I e excessive influx 
ot Hank N d-s not redeemed here, ami 
to urge ilieui to endeavor lo enter mio 

I some arrangement among :hem-elves to 
receive conditionally the notes ot a l the 
incorporated Hanks in this -tat •. 

Ilesulv d, |;ia' Mc-m's. Fldad Holmes, 
7 Lewis Hartman, Joi n ,«ohtr .is, p. 

Mill*, and David S:.tib;us, be the said 
committee. 

Resolved, [ ii,it the p;nceediiigs ofthi*- 
* Ale- ling be sign It^'ie Chairman and 
t Secretary, an.i pubii-iiel mail the daily 
f papers in tins city. 

ELDVt) ii )L>I .S, Chairman. 

TIIE B\T FLUE AT N EW ORLEANS. 

I 
'Flic lolli.a ug e\t• a t ni troiu 

Tt'1" deans lias just r ;; h i! w •» : 
Fhis morning me So • enie Court gave 

a decision in lavor of H iiiamiu dingin', 
vs. EIw.i: •• Lit ing .ton, in die great eau-e 
ot 1 lie butt lire, which has been so long 
d/pending. By nis decisi >ti prop fty to 
tlie aiuoi ;»t of a million and a hull dol- 
lar- at 1 'ii-t, i.,i* been resto ed to the 
right till owners. nothing that ev. r’linp 
pened in tlii-place, of a similar nature, Iras caused < pial sensatipn.’' 

The election of (ioveruor Bakp.our, 
as Fre8i.ii lit o hr s -milo, pro tern, is an 
honor to which in- I’‘-rI» standing jwxtiv 
entitles him. It would h.i\e aftor,1 .' 

pleasure h sc-- 1 nr worthy in i.iti r. 

OaiLI. a it P. in lli.-- dilation ;;;; 
vi e think the *•;i ,i t > n 

n good one, Vi 4» y li a 
service will expir•* on the :lu m 
instant, and unless ti St-nab .-In 
called Indore lln ir c<> t. <>,, ul 
meeting, Mr. CiAii.i. t i.tild, w 

tlien, only hr a member < I ct. and not 
embraced in the Act of Cougi-s w '■«, h 
says, Vthe f’rrsidenl pro t in. sliall suc- 
ceed lo the Executive chair, in c;*-*e l 
removal, «Ve. ot the President and ( ire- 
President” The chasm between Mv, 
ClAILLA tin’s first term of ,-ervi- e, a d 
liis (pialify ing and entering oi> the second 
term, creates the object on. A doubt up outlie dliyslion, whether, in the etrnis 
contemplated, Mr. (; At 5,1. vt* D could s c 
ceed to the Executive chair, we uiidei 
stand, was expressed by many of Ins 
friends, and by several high judicial cha- 
racters; and this, we think, was ijnite sulticii lit lo justify-the i*ourse pur ued. 

[Char/ tlon City Caz. 

Huff A i,o, Feb. 1 —’Plie speculating predj, lions which have lu en indulged on 
the influence which the wonderful reces- 
sions of the pnlm lues were probable lo 
nave, in producing a change in our eli 
nei In ,I ■, 

.,o» 111 ium mi n 
we*are permitted to draw any inference 
ironi the singular compl xion of the pres ent winter.—During the whole of the fail 
and winter months, thus tar, with ttic ex- 
ception of a few days, fhe weather has 
been most uncommonly mild and plea- sant and, contrary, we believe, to all lor- 
mer experience, Irardiy snow sufficient to 
whiten the ground has yet fallen.—Yes 
lerduy fhe atmosphere was as soil and se- 
rene as the most pleasant days in April. bake brie contmurs perfectly tree from 
ice, and had not the vessels ai thin end of th ■ bake be* n laid up, thev might have 
continued navigating to this lime, appa- rently with peifecl sal ty. \VC under- 
ab""l that vessels fell brie and Sandusky Jor Detroit, loaded with pork and floor, as 
•ale as the l.'Mh lilt ; and will) present ap- pearances they might continue to pursue 

,lr ImsiHess through the whole winter M,|'o imimn li. 

", "7"' ;Mi»an> p<pcs, that her first 
'rip the ensiiiiMr season will lm <.* i.i 

Kentucky bank* having stopped specie I 
payments, appears to have been advanc- 
ed rather prematurely. The Lexington ! 
paper* received last evening are silent 
upon that subject ; amt we are informed 
by a letter Irani tlr.it place that the re- 
port is destitute of foundation. [Inquis.^ 

Boston, Feb. 26.—Last evening about 
ten o'clock commenced one ol tlu- mo>l 
severe gales experienced here for some 
inn The tide it is said, rose higher than 
it has been known to do for many years 
pus?, and overflowed many of our princi- 
pal wharves. 'Flic gale continued during 
thegreatcr part of the night; and the dam- 
age to the shipping has been great, as will 
be seen from the subsequent account, 
which contains all the particulars that 
have yet come to hand. 

Ih ig Sampson of Boston, lies across the 
dock,between Central and ludia wharves, 
with part of her bottom stove in, on her 
beam ends, full ol water; brig Jane ami 
Monroe, ol Boston, Prove from their fasts 
trom the end of Central wharf, up to the 
head of the dor k, anil are injured ; hrig 
Betsey, of Wiscasset, parted her fasts at 
Foster’s wharf, drove up the doek, how- 
sprit and for* o ast curried away, ami part 
«d li*-1 larboard *ide stove in ; ship Bris- 
tol 'I’ra.ter, of Thnmwston, patted her 
• a<ls at Barnes’s wliarl, drove again*! 
brig Jauiis of Saco at the end of Packard's 
wharf, which also parted her fasts and 
drove into the dock—the Janus had her i 
marttna-i cH**ied away ami foremast 
spi ting, her q -arter boards s»ove in, \c— 
The Bristol Trader then drove against the 
ship Isisol Bo'toil, at F f lull wharf, her 
fasts pane i, an*i both ships drove into Un- 
dock, norlli side of Liverpool wharf: the 
Bristol Fiader li«s on her beam ends, her 
stern all knocked away and her mastsan-l 
yards King across the wharf. The Isis has 
lost her f 'ivtuu t, ho.ispii* aid figure In a ', 
mill is con iderahly dialed—Sclir. Loren- 
zo, at I iHevs’ wharf, had her stern stove 
in, Ship Dronioat Foster's wharf, i« slight- 
ly damaged. The brig New Leader drift- 
ed from the end of Liverpool wharf to 
Curtiss wharf, with little damage—aim 
•her brig lying at Liverpool wharf was 
slightly damag.d. The sclir. iMaicy, a 
u nnd lie. L-u f...... l. 

and drifted into the deck «d Liverpool 
" liarl, and 11»»* si« rn ot the tsis carried a- 
w«v In*: head rail and titnhrr heads. The 
In ’g Charity parted her lasts at Long 
'half, and drifted up the dock, carrying 
:n*ay the trysail hnoni of the hrig Factor, 
and her own figure head and quart, r 
hoard I'Im p 11! t« r < 1.1 jenrv K.u<>\. 
of (Johas«et, lying at l.nng wharf, knock- 
ed her ow ii sti rn to pieces and stove in 
the cahin windows Ac. ofschr. Little W :l 
•i nn. Thesclir. Quaker parted Ironi In r 

last-, ‘trilled from toe P. and brought up at Jeuiiisun’s ways. [Patriot. 

NAVAL DEPOT. 
Norfolk. March a—We learn from 

several Ci nl!cmen who cauie |iassen<>eis 
:n the I'oanokk, from Washington, that 
i!‘c Commissioners have reported in ta 
Virol liL'KWbLr’S Ra Y, on Janies Rive-, 
pi>] above Suk’lhti. Id, as ilie site «>f ||)t. 
gr- at Sunt hem Naval Depot. f Beacon. 

Langd »n Chkvrs E quire, of Snath 
Ca>- I.m,, formerly Sp*uk«.r of the House 
0 Rcpre nlatives of die United Slates, has h it Washington Cilv Hr Philadel lua,’ 
to cnlei on the duties coot erred on him 
*s President ot* the Bank of the United 
States. 

Hai.timork, Marrli o—Captain Perry 
h. ivi (I li.it in the brig Savage, mb7 days 
j cipiunli', si .wen, llial the Patiiot and Ko\u. l-i.o forces had iciiiaincil inael.if* im a ti.'ng 

if. I lie ltd 1 «m I'atiiut vessels that sailed 
ii.mi y.iipai.ii in mreiccpr ihc cxped.ti ai 
(l ( **•'* *•" '. wen.. in lime. Cn,.id n 
!' 'v;,s lorined In lilt* leilmi.iidir ot Hie 
1 rnisii sloop •> I wai t livoe, I hut four of tiic 
ti.iiisports ij.j.J ii.iif i11111 laitia after inucliMig i i.c ihii.iii.i. j,o ilcrl lia I directed then 
*• "mi r.< Iraiiiiaiia tii> i, here they IuhiiiI 
in. < onvo slop, ( Hie I Miiicil,. fii.iite m 44 

I t!,< > cm lo t out o! the ,i.n .iiti r -uni, 
Msi.m., 11 ,.in iii*i .ml ih,. shore, .v 'itrreeilf <t 

in sMl iiiv I'fi lu the isie m M Mary, iilmr 
'> ""f linin' ■•*•* out. One it me Pat im 

j of war had gone to crxi«e ► if |j( na. 
I oiiception was still in the handset tin* Hoyal* 1 idoon ot war had tint returned 

mi Ci Miiidlin, S. if en.iM. 
'•*■•"--r-i-nr-ji n 

: < s. 

__ 
-~.f : ~t •. ■> 

_RICH MON D. MA KCnTT 
FOR THK ENQUIRER. 

A t'E\\ (z.UhiilLS, 
ADD It RS.SKj) id (; a.vino MEN. 

I. W (is uni fn. ii. t,inue.a expressly in- 
formed l>y Ilie Sccre'.ii \ id W ar, -At e 
was “at 11 li«*i | y to uiaiiii across the Flo iida hue, aim (o attack Hie S, min.de In 
" aos witiiiii H. limits, shotild H la* ii.oud 
ii* is ary, tiniest the;/ should shelter tin-,,, 
selft s in,tlct a .Spunish fortin w id. |i last 
event lie was *• 

irnnudiatrlt) to mdifif this 
dep.u line lit'' W ir not these orders hand 
• <1 over to General Jai kson, and equally obligatory on him ? 

*■ Di * not General Jackson, however, wnhotit r<» eiving subsequent instruction* 
Irom Ills miii uni'. I.. .. 

>!. I'l/'ik anil Pensacola {* Did lie not 
al>» instruct General Games more than 
IMO mouths after I lie seizure of Peiisac o- 
*•’» K° ai'<i occupy St. Augustine, in 
ca-c he louiid Him Indian* led ami Inr- 
nudied by it* Coinmalldaid'{ 

:i. In tact, dues it not appear from the 
Icruis in which he speaks ot ihe capture ol Pensacola, and id Si. Augustin. and 
< f Captain Gadsden’* general line o*l f,,r- 
tiitcaiiutts, that it was Ins iiiteutiou to 
tak' the 1' lot ulas fur good and allfii^ I 
it > a. IIiih, mo.e than any pretended ne- 

cettUtf, win n tunned the leading motive 
to ilia course 7 

4. Is not tin* capture of posts a notori- 
ous and flagrant breach of his orders ! 

b. Dues not the constitution vest in 
Congress the exclusive right to declare 
"ar f Do they not as a necessary touse 
ftiienie, possess the exclusive right to deti.h- on Hu- caictet of oar? 

a. lias not inis exclusive right to de- 
cide on nl(. causes of war been wrested 
fr.Mii I hem by the act of General Jackson * 
— Il the r. storatiou ot the captured Npati- i*h posts by Ihe President of the Unit- d 

* I «Corn to nolle* the sophistry of General 
.Smyth i.i hi* speech, who conclude* thsl thi* 
e««e did not occur, because the Indian* did 
rot lake sin Itei in a Spanish po«t. Theraaenre 
ot IlieiiMiiiicti. ii wa* Him: not lo altar a 
Spanish ion, Inn leave it to tin- executive to 
taWi the rouise a* th. y thought hf*l— *t| on 
obtaining informstion from Jot kaon. Ah ihe 
dornin* rt* tliowr do* to have been Hour w»*h I to. .i*[ bjsii \ i. however tuo m-ick of a piece 

| with the e«t ot <ii» *pteck. 

State* be nre«**ai*r, as be himself slates 
it lo have b- en, to prevent a change ii. 
the relations between the two countries, f lien 
lias not an ENeaitiw art atone prevented 
war ? Nayj evi n alter llt«* decision ol the 
President, was it not for Spam to decide 
whether this reputation for the injury 
should or should not prevent war? 'lake 
this question lin n under cither aspect of 
the transaction, was tint the act ot Gen- 
eral Jackson calculated to transfer from 
Congress the constitutional tight to de- 
tide on the causes < I win f 

7. W here is that absolute necessity which 
has been contended Iwr as justifying 
Jackson in a breach ot his orders', and in 
an assuniptisu ol thepower of Congress 
to judge of the In ach of the treaty with 
Spain, and to decide on the causes ol 
war? Is not the only teat ot an absolute 
necessity, that there is no other more legi- 
timate mode ol attaining the same ob- 
jeel ? And had Jackson no other in-aus 
ot d- lending our frontier, hut by taking 
the Spanish posts against Iiis orders ?.. 
Can it he pretended that there was no o- 

Iher, when he had troops enough to take 
post in the neighborhood of St. Marks, 
to cover it against the Indians ; nay, to 
cooperate with the Spanish coalman 
dnnl, who ottered iiis cooperation?— 
Mean time, might not Jackson wait to 
heir from Iiis own government, liy where 
orders he was bound not lo capture a 

'Spanish post ? Can it be said that he had 
not troops <• uotigli lor this legitimate pur- 
pose, w h- n so immediately alt< r the cap- 
ture of St. Mark*, h-disbanded hiaGeor 
gia militia, his Indian allies, and the Ten- 
nessee volunteers ? 

8. Kilt admitting St. Mark* and Pensa- 
cola to lie fairly taken, can it be pretend- 
mi without the most outrageous sophis- 
try, it w as absolutely necessary to lake 
•Si Augustine? 

y. Has not Mai Gen. Jackson then vio- 
lated, as well Iiis orders, as the constitu- 
lion of his country ? 

10. Was not a proposition made in 
someshape in Congress, at the session im- 
mediately before these events, and made 
in vain, lo authorize Florida to he occu- 

pied ?—And with this lact staring in Iiis 
lace, h >vv dare a military otii r do that 
which Hu* representative* of the people 
hail refused lo authorize ?—If it be said 
li:ai new facts lead come out, still was it 
not decent and constitutional to leave Con- 
gr< ss in juuge «> r/Mf mi ls, rncmseivcs, 
<iiiil not to wrest this power from litem ( 

II It Jackson has violated his ortlers 
as well as tlie constitution, shall lie he 
lauded to the skies lor this assumption of 
power ? Shall tie float upon the wings ot 
popular delusion, instead ot being called 
<o a c m. t r tin insubordination ? Is it 
not the gr a! beauty of our constitution, 
• * fall men are placed on the same fhot- 

; an that the citizen and I lie hero 
aie tint one common rule ? 

12. And is it not a military officer who 
has don these things? Is any principle 
more sacred in a free government than 
that the rmlitary <-nght to he subordinate 
to I he civil pow er ? i {.ire not the libei ties 
of every free country been sacrificed by 
tile sword ? And sliall we sutler the mil- 
itary power thus to ride triumphant over 
the power of the people’s representatives? 
Suhiiiil to such acts as these, and how 
long do you expect that the arbi’iary and 
arrogant spirit of ambitious cliieitains 
will respect the constitution ol this land ? 
In the words ot Mr. I’racy, bow long be- 
fore they will think it time to burn tuis 
parchment at the point of the bayonet ?” 

13. Uas not Arnbristcr '‘tried," to use 
Gen. J’s own words, by a special court 
ol select officers, and legally convicted” ? 
* roes he not term this court himself a 
court inarlial” ? Can it be called a court 
ol enquiry, wliii li, by tin* articles of war, 
is not to exceed 3 members, when tins 
very court consisted ol 13, the ultimatum 
number to conMitute a court martial ? 
—And it a court martial, did lie not \ io- 
•ale all Ihe ides ot war, by shedding f h* 
blmxl ot a man, wnom the court uad 
si uti need to an interior punishment ? 

t-4. Ought not the General to have sits* 
peeled the propriety of tiros taking the 
Ide ot a man, one of loose whom Iue ge- 
neral had but a few > a\s b‘ tore begged 
( apt. McK. \ r to intercept, say iug it 
w.is important that tin sc men slioul I be 
cap! oi d and made euamptes of ! 

l.’i. Dii lit’ iioi Imp that the execution 
ot these men would pr v an awlul 
example to the world ?” Was it not jus- 
••fied bi almost all oil the ground lliat 
i wool prevein similar instigations? Did 

1 ol J< u Q. Adams justily it on this 
ground? An yet did not ( lemral Jack- 
son hio.selt on the lot 11 August following 
(trill three iiiontfisatter,) declare w e ought 
to have Florida, lor this reason among 
others, that the Indians would continue 
to be excited to war and lire udiscri- 
minule murder ot our citizens, by foreign 
agents an >pai i-ii officer- ?” 

lb. lias he not only one an act ol war, 
but raised troops, tor winch there is no 
law, and contrary tohis orders; officering 
the very men he has raised ? 

17. It such acts are permitted or over- 
looked, and all because they were done 
by one man however distinguished by 
glory or try service, how is it p.»s ilrle to 
reconcile this to our maxim, priucipia non 

homines ! 
lb. 11 \\ e were not to enquire into Gene- 

ral Jackson's conduct, lor tearol an em- 
barrassment with Spam, I ast whilst we 
**•1 at Inin, stir might set at ns, is not 
litis precisely the moment w hen we should 
make tin* enquiry or lie should ask it— 
I’.ou, that all differences with Spain are 
done away by llie late treaty ? 

\'J. One more question.— if these tilings do not appear in asslrwng a light to some 
republicans as they do to me, I ask was 
it not one of the great principles on which 
the present parly came into power, to n- 

voiilthe assumption of till doubtful /miosis l 
A CALM OBSERVER. 

LIJGISLATI'ltli or VIRGINIA. 
EXTRACTS rnovt THE JOURNAIH OF THE HOUSE 

dv on.toAn*. 
March 5.—Ail engrossed bill, incor- 

porating llie Manchester Canal Compa 
ny,” was, on motion of Mr. Taylor, of 
Chesteilield, taken up, and alter a long 
argument, passed, ayes 76, docs 60. (On 
tile same day, the toil, on being sent lo 
the Senate, was by that 1m ly, indefinite- 
ly postponed.) 

A communication from iheScnafe, that 
they had passpil the hills, 11 authorizing the Presidenl and Directors of the Board 
ol I iiIdle M oiks to subscribe (or a part 
of the stock of the Leesburg Turnpike 
company " amending llie act entitled 
an act incorporating a company lo rs 

1 im 1*11-Ii a turnpike mad (; om Culp* per 
| court house to some convenient point on 
the Swilt run Turnpike road " antlio 
rizing \| xarnler Kitchen to erect a loll 
gate across the road at the Sweet Springs 
leading o\er Peter’s mountain to I nins* 

0 

tip;" declaring the middle fork of Hol- 
river m ptililii' highway, as i .r as tin 

seven mil*- ford, in the county of Wash* 
l Ion “for paying the officers of the 
(ieneral Assembly for llieir services du- 

! ri»»^ (In present session and for the 
rein I <d Daniel Dax isson, jr."—Also that 
they had passed with amendment;! the 

.following hill;.— l. appropriating the 

; public revenue 2 reducing into one 
tlie several acts prescribing the mode of 
ascertaining the taxable propt-ily within 

j the Common w hit and of collecting the 
public leveui.e—That they insisted lip 
on ft sir 2d and 17tti amendments to the 
rev ised bill n speeding tlie superior courts 
of laxx ; and that tin y al-o agreed to the 
1st and 4th, and disagreed to tlie 2d and 
3d amendments proposed by the 11. of 
D. to the Senate's amendments to the 
Penitentiary bill. 

'I he amendment proposed by the Se- 
nate to the hill appropriating the pub- 
lic revenue," was disagreed to by the 
I louse. 

The hill prescribing the mode of as- 

certaining the taxable propel ty, was laid 
on the table. 

The 11 •use proceeded lo re consider I 
the 2d amendment, on which tin* Seriate, 
insists, to the rex ised lull, respi cling the 
superior courts of law- nheieupun, a 

motion was made bv Mr.Cnficy «t Prince 
George, that this House ad:,rre to their 
disagreement lo the said amendment ; 
hut before any decision wa;- made on thin 
motion, the House adjourned. 

flJinc/i6.—On Mr. Magill’s motion, the 
hill respecting the superior courts ol law 

fcwas taken up ; and, on motions se\i tally 
made, by Mr. Colley, and Mr. Miller, ol 
Poxxiiatun, flic House adhered to their dis- 
agreement to tlie Senate’s 2d and 17th 
amendments.—The second amendment 
proposes to strike from the lull that pro- 
vision ol it wliiclt ordains tlial the supe- 
rior court of law should he held ut the 
court house in Prince George county, in- 
siiml ol the court house in ftlaudford. 
I lie House by flic present vote determine 

t > adhere to this provided. ’J‘h<* 17tn a 
mendtn>nt introduces some new provi- 
sion* about tiie jails. 

I iie Penitentiary hill was next called 
up, when the House insisted upon the a- 
meudnients which they had proposed to 
I tic inn. 

The bill reflecting taxable proper! v was 
taken up, ami the Senate** amendments 
agreed to. 

A coinniunication from tii' Senate that 
they had passed the bills, incorporat- 
ing a company lorthc purpose of cutting 
a canal to unite tin* water* ot Tamm's 
creek with the waters ol Mason's creek in 
tin* county ol Norfolk;*’ “authorizing a 
-ale ot certain real estate belonging to the 
infant heirs of John W. and Robert G. 
Tomlin decors* d and authorizing 
John Staples and others to erect a loll 
bridge across James river.”—Also, with 
amendments, th.“ hills, concerning the 
Mutual Assurance society against lire on 

buildings ol Hi* state ot Virginia the 
revised hills comeruiug the recovery of 
dehisilueto the public,&c.—and concern 
iugtlu* inspection of tobaccoautho- 
rizing a sale ol a lot of land whereof Win. 
■ avage died seised incorporating a 

company to eitct a toll bridge across 
James river at or near the ferry landing at 
Warren”—'They had also agreed to the 
resolution for printing the amendatory 
ad for equalizing the land tax ; and al*o 
the amendments proposed by the M.ol 
D. to the revised bill concerning lilhables, 
witfi amendments of their own. 

On motion, these amendments were a- 
gre. it to by the Mouse of Delegates. 

Tlie engrossed hills, to reduce into 
one ail a* is amt parts of acts for regulat- 
ing the tni/itio * i this commonweallli”— 

to reduce into one the several acts de- 
claring and regulating the practice ot 
suing out and prosecuting w rits of scire 

fadns to repeal letters patent to re- 
duce into one the several acts, end parts 
ol acts concerning p rjury, subornation 
of perjury, and embracery reviving 
the inspection of tobacco at Swan creek 
warehouse in the counlv of Nelson 

for the relief of John Thornton “to 
revive an act passed on the t)tt> day ot 
1 ebruury, 1*10. incorporating a company 
to establish a turnpike road- from Fiede- 
ileksburg t*» the Rowling Green, in Ca- 
roline county appointing commissi- j 
miers to view ahd survey Clinch river, 
Iron) the junction of the Maiden spring 
him Noitli fork to the I eiinessee line 
ami eslab’i'-iiiug a ferry trom the I nd 
nt I’rcsley Martin in tlie county of Tyler 
anions the Ohio riv* r’’— were severally 
rea*l a 3d time and passed. 

Adjourned till Monday, nine o'clock. 

I lie No. 16H o( the Shctefi*x id tlie 
laws states correctly the day of meeting of 
the superior court of law for Halifax" to 
heou the 3rd Monday* in April and Sep. Umber—instead ot April and October, as 

erroneously slated in the last Fnquircr. 
Niles’s Register of I lie tilh nays, that it lie 

lieyes the fads (stated in the Senate’s report., lo be tint enable by proof, ot to !*«* m 
to the iicHeral trim* If, by the nancii >n of h.s 
superior, the l*reib*li m of the L'niteii Stales; ail which will probably appear before mutiv 
daysand then adds this ,o>f. : •• The Nation, i 
intelligencer, ecetvcd since Ibis article was in 
type.says-—" v\ e are anihni zr.l and re(pie«tr*t to state, for the Rali-darUou of ih scwnotccl 
interested in the intorinalion, that striciine.- 
on the report ot I lie mm milee of the Set ale 
in respect in the .'teannole war, are in p> * u 
trlllWll.il III Mli. Its* v I lit !%• odi.M.rl I/s • lx. ... I. .. 

eye : amt Ilia! in their eliar.icler, Ihey wiil 
holli ample anil lire ”—H e loo add liy way 01 
nete. Dial it these strictures come |V< m I lie pen <>f General Jackson himself, or in any wav 
ii»ve llie sanction nl Ids name, lin y slnill find 
-place 'n t ne columns ot tills paper ; hut the 
Ueue .d may rest assured, that it they Its hoi 
jii*c, pens will lie loiiud to make upon Hiem 
slrirtuiex equally ** fixe and ample.” Mean 
while we lie* leave In a k Mi. Nile* how 
one call make out that (jetieial Jjeksoti's ex 
traordinary order to General Gaines to oc* up SI. An»Hsiine, is either untenable l>\ proof'd, excused l»> the sanction ot Hie I'rrstd'ent r ! 
Geneial Jackson's own letter it* proof en mgli i 
»'t the hint ; and llie cuumei maudim; |eti» i- ,,f I 
the Secretary at War, refuses all sort of auur i 
tion to lliis miwarruMtalde order. 

The Salem Register is mistaken. •* The Vir. 
frlnian rucnibe tsof Assembly” </« uotf irceive 
Id tnliars a day, besides fravelluij expenees I heir wa.«e» are now 4 dollars » day. Not on. 
ot Hiem tlreamn of kii, 

TO THH EDITOR OF THE ENQI'IREft. 
.So-—In your paper ol llie 1311* ultimo, I noticed sin nct'otini *>f tlie Indian pri 

•oner*, w ho wen* put to dettlli by ortler i.f 
(Irurrnl Wayne tu (icnrgia, during the | 
revolutionary war. From llie citcitm-j Rlaiu e ol their being dccovcd, the writer ! 
of 11ns suppose* it to b the e«me |rH,,K. 
nefion, an Htc mil <*t v in* h he received 
In in his uld Irirnd, Major Henry JIim, well knotsii a* .-ci-fani at Anns |<, |J,J 
llou»f ul 1) it gale*. Flu-“Major inform i 
ctl Iihii, dial be coimi smt'eil lire parly winch gti.rdvd ti»t>e j minor prisomi- I 

that General Wayne ordered them lo b« 
•ml to death atid immediately rode oft'.— 
I he Major, loth lo put prisoners *o death 
lit cold blood, especially as they Were 
decoyed, and in hopes the General might 
relent, delayed executing tie orders.— 
Shortly alterwurds. General Wayne rode 
up, and in an angry lone of voice vocife- 
rated— v\ by do y oil keep these sax ages 
alive? put them to death instantaneously 
I Ins order was immediately obeyed, ami 
the Major, IiiS manly t lucks bedew «d 
with tears, turned his hack on the aftecl- 
ing scene. As humanity is nearly allied 
to bruxery, the example < I (icncral W ayne, ii ispresumed, ought to be belli up for 
avoidance rather than imitation. 

PHlf.ANTHKOPOS. 

e stop the ilisefl following ineltuii lioiv paragraph in ihin nnrning’s J’r- 
la st) fff lulellitieucer: 

POSTSCRIPT ! 
Monday Kvkning.It is now 7 

o\ lock, and we I axe just returned Irom 
xvi iie-sing a n ost |. rritic scene. Nearly 

xxhole of that part o! Petersburg call' 
ed lilainifurd, ts consumed Irx fire ! The 
flume commenced about j past i» oVIoek, 
•t” 1 1 toaigin «>f the river. The wind 
blow ug Irom N. \Y. with eoiivid ru!» 
vi I* lice, no <-t:oits conl-l slav :1s pr»*« 
giess, and in three hours lime, the vv! ne 
ol the buildings on Ma n st eel, hegi 
nmg at the Causeway, nd •uniin gpar- 
silielwith di riv er about SUP yields t n.>- 
pose seventy) were desf rov • tl. Ann ng 
th m two wun houses, with 80 lilids. lo- 
ll,1 to, am: in Masonic Hall. lurltcu- 
lars 111 our next 

V MMT.pviirr |» just isiurU in Homkx itie, (hniiauaf ninlrr tbe name «»f I be Wookvtlle Enquirer." \ 
|>aper i» also pulilitheil ai Si. Lom» (Mioum ij «allral 
Ibr Si. L'miis Enquirer." I In* not ice i* voen, mat 
each Enquirer inn) sianU U|iuu its nu n f,.,»u»t;. Tlieie i* our ri i.tlii.m: III I|,e lllookville I'iujuiim, ulnch ue 
loot unit 1 iso Itiluliuli alltbe unnil\ Iltlk lllolld lo I... 

controlled, anil loo independent iu be staves, we cau tie- 
vet Itrcotne tlie |iltani million* of power, n%ir ihe liuni. 
Me wm shipper* of tbe gi at. tVeniay kneel,but it will 
be at onr cotiatry's stun 

TT I lie next I nquirer will not appear hcfoie Fiiday in inine. Congress lias already iisen,aad the cr sin 
tnreulll pi iiabiy adjourn at the cud or the present, or 
the CQimtieuceiiieiit of the next no t, nu will si nicely fu'r.isli mnlttr enough to call foi three napcis n week.— 

re alieatly exit utteri our winlet*s pollination t r- 
liter tunu we have ever done Itefo —one week limgei ihuii even dining I lie laborious session of il,r last urn 
lei.— I in-present aheady ontruus tl:e lau by three 
day » 

«> sci/c this opportunity again to thank the public f«r llte nuuicions and im-iea/iug evidences thry givens •>f tbe.r mp|tott ; and m s.-.sme them that no nlorts 
v ill n. spared to deserve it.- s\. cnnteuiplaie some mi. 
protein "tii .11 the appeal sure of this pa|,er.— I heieci-ss of 
lie leg flat ive hod it s w ill eua: le us *o throw moi e :.*iet> into Itseolit inns. Vt e shall resume the pub, teat ion of lie 

agricultmmI papers. Out politir.il couise shall he the 
saute as it has always hern— regelated by those piluci pie, of truth, of l«nm, of the i,publican party, («, «, 
nmlci stand rbelli,) to o It cli w e hue untfoi inly aneiopt- ed is adhere. | hey are the principles w Inch'bore the 
reoiiblican party tiiinnpliaiitly il.iuugh the s'lii&gtes with the fiJeral ri y ; a ml ra> tied us w ills gloi y tloiigh the war With flriat Itrilain. To these, iu shall adlivir. Flint in our purpose, hot twioueraie hi our inaiiuer. ne 
shall continue io knaigu evuy violation of om lights or of our constitution, though it come from the aim of (jen. Jackson bimselt. 

Ill FI)}—At his s< at, in Caroline county, on guilt nil. Dr. WILLIAM IIOO.AI ES, second sou of ihe late Col. John Hootnes, of Howling c.rreii, deceased_I lie rte Cessed was a gentleman of a warm brail ami generous ... beloved and lespected by all wuo had 
Hi'- pleasure of Ins acquaintance. 

i I 1!!^' I-*111 FP., ac.—a o prime Uncinrs Ayres o x E 1 Hides ; 0,011*1 lbs. til cell Collee ; lb hints. Miihcu. vado Sugar ; la bills, best l.onf Sugai ; Mpuncheons choice Antigua Klim ; 0 hail pipes anti qusrtei casks London I'. Madeira Wine,old; an quaiur casks surer Malaga Wine ; 40 ton Nova Hcoiia t'lasiri ; Havana VV line Sugar, In boxes; l.oodon I’orlcr; Slater's blearu 
Kitchen, Ac. &c.—Keceiving and in store, fm sale by 

WM. M-U.ITIFKI), H Street, arch 0. 100,, Hi oppositeC. Whitlock's. 
X alnahle Mill and Landed t'ruprny lor rale. 

IMIK f.rgatees of the late damn. I Pleasants, of * Powhatan, pfrr j,tr sate, that ti, tl kno.- n pro 
!'< rty, FINE CUKKK Ml LI S. situated ii. t he ajorfsaid 
rioiat:/, on hat Is commonly tailed the tint road l( tiding Jrom li'hmouft io f*ytichbHrgt about t k ret 
quart! rs oj a mile from James Rli/er, and it, tram Richmond. The advantages ,d tils pro/ ert,, hath 
Mat urulttnd Improved, are too well known to mature 
minute description. The sue. into constancy of strea:o, and * tle/d of Jnll,is almost iincqual'ed, and 
"do its of improvement to tun, extent. The present scale iuiprorsmenl consists oj a common ons mill 
hmse, two stories of widt h are budt oj stone, three 
pair oj burr stones, with inaelthiery calcnlnled for extensive manujact aring busines s. T, u edit ma 
to th-s pair oj corn .stout s hint been erect til, dis- 
lint l> o.vi the ntttniij'urliiring mot him ry. ri Inch, u ith 
a little additional expence, tray In made to grind all 
the re ghborhoud grist and plaster ot ports. The 
rr.rK navigation, irhich Is rum nearly complete to 
Ibe mill hot, e, (ana with a small ex/ cure may be 
r: Id, both safe andpermnnt nt J may be ranked among nsmu ty advantages. Tilt- acre*ofL\Nl>,lnv/uding the mill pood, ini'be attached Io the mill, together with a miller’* house and cooper’s shops. Terms,,/ sole, made known by Oort. Mayo, tiring at the mill. Junes 1/. Pleasant*, at Ponhatan court house, or 
P o t. Rami. Pleasants of Henrico 

h sale Is rot made by the I St I* of April, It will then 
lies IJ on the premises, toll,, highest biddtr. 

/ icy n ut also sell a vat,mbit tract o/'UND. in 
Pic afore said county, m Hughes's creek, containing fil:l ,11 V, about three nit leu iron, tine Creek Milla, 
;»d I no jrom James Hites. About two Hurds ,<i Ihe 
trait ate cleared, the balance rre/t timbered with 
pine. Tie sit,1,1(1,M Is healthy, and in the rrnfrt of 
</ Healthy anil ugre, t.-le n.■ ghoorh tod. 'lertns of 
sale ulnae known as abate. Hr. .Harm or Robert 
Pie,Hunts lirnig n, ,n the premUt .sJ u ill attend 
n Ith no.i r evolt inclined In i, t-. 

/ hr toller, nig ret 'ifit ate. by a miller of esperlrnrr, will •>.•//,.• *.« >,j natural udv-intdgrs attached to 
(hr will n verly 

J in ./ v me Creek Mill* in the capacity ot mil. 
,er. I-.- te years, which gave nu o f in ,, j.url unit y 
oj j.,i ig ,f its advamn -sin the'prt.s-t state of 
improvement, and the great msct pt'b.'lly ot hi, prate tntni to atmoH day extent. Th tirxt year ftn idltJ / ■/</ » lain,t. "t d ut Christo,„ u, p, ,.af eels 
of dour, with (on pan-of u rrj, a;d tj the bl-eieade 
•‘'"leb tias d,. lure,I in February/vtton to ; had n-t 
suspended the has ness, I believe I, yId h ’or ground 4i».000 bushels of i. heit by ftp las, of May. and I 
belter, the mill* could ^Hnd tout vu-n.ltly oj wheat In any rinding season, n l-ie.inm no./ ... 

rt. il the e rient jii tijiril iy t'„ site. I user, tub ed 
the tail jrinii th. in,i of the null d im to the rlrcr, 
( u li ii h is It Oh ii a rds) to be A feel—nun a few yards Orton I ,e present ri>i! wheels, where a puir of stores 
ner, establish,,! to •;rstuff ru, ! ascertained the lull 
'a hr II feet --1111,1 / uni the runI aril to the river 

boat V iret—whtcti Justifies l/tr opiui 11, that with 
ear set Of larks unit a da,a to raise the water 3! fret, Inhic/i could In dear at a small rape me,) bait, cuts 
rol'llt In bran ht wit him, lew yard, a/1 at mill ,uhllh 
It eutd curry Irani bllfoiio barrel* of flour.— ft, jnrt, / hai no lies'll niton in *</ ting that U i* the ,n t ,1 
nablr property, mid capable of greater Improi rf 
than any site l know above tae falls of Ju. i, s river. 
(Him under my hand Hits Vth ftb. I nib. 

JOll\ MOODY. 
ir./r. h o, 1 in.. ■, 

s>t virtue oj a tired of irn«l fru:ii l<r. tv at Ii. 1 ,n 
MJ (bearing dale the 17M day of inly, MU. and of 
reconl in toe cottiitv court office of Cb.«tic* City.i in 
.eenre tli« pa.inrnt oftt ond.or nliaUvri balance ,-*v lie due I'll caul homl, in l> H. I'age. et'or «if C|*fy liyrtl, who «a» caertilrl* of Col. t. m. Iiytrl, of 
*' r—I will aril at public auction, at in,- C om boo je of 
t.barleiCity, oil /'hurt day, the I St I, day 0/ April next 
(irlnr t.'onrt day) one of two Ml.HOKc unn nnrit "1 I'Poi.or -a gill named t hatlotte, tbe prnputy i.mho 

>lfr- feKN: MAUltlSu.V iruateg. 
Match®.... I0.i..wid» 

| AK^H II 'S * M.I., Hr virtue ol .« 1., ., .., 
1 * I airparmr toon m chancery lor the tip tinmnd 1 ,v 
ncl, made In a came Uti'oii depending tie. <eru \y»n. iMivtl, vet«»f Wfii. Vm.fy Oft. mhiI niiirtf. pf.in. fttuf Hmuur! W iIimmi *n<l etlf* r>, <1rf« n 

dtmti—tvill he sold, a> 1 o’uoek in th« alteronon of 
tin day,,,that April n.'j t (op Ifieprdtitiie*, the unim. 
proted 1 try OP I A All), lymf hi the city of Kirbirionil adjoiqt'ig wrn. I'rrre and Air\ o.iter A..wait, conlaiu in* hail an acre : And at I o'clock .n <ur afternoon of 
the Mine day. In front of ih* I agio II oal, mil be polri, a I'ari nf LANI>, lung m the roonii nflurh, nem ibr lint Spil’i. COM noon inn acre., and „(t| min;; the I'"'*** '* Adam On henton, and udirii; 01 go mnrh there f as inn I- net earai > l« «*|t*fy rlie d. '.t, imereti and en.ia in tald decree Mentioned, tojether with me r-tfia and charge* of earn in* Mg tame mlo e.cciilmu • e»ip*. »|*. .* tnd.iM.il 10 mill* eiedir. ,> „ep With 'bproved oiidp. *er. ,„,| deed f |rng| n the me. 
*”!** l tatuKP A»| r,s c. p a. Ma'vjh/ litl.lJ* 

fT.Vr/rrx'pr f.iwrrctrr** f r .ert/V. 4 

BY v il me of a il> nl ol final carrmed la 31 by ».>;,* 
I’. Slnetuj anil wife, »■•« <>1 ieeonl m the count., cOHit of fi'omnier. to aeeurr lo Tliim iaComtood the 

pax mem of tunm x auras of inonex Iberein. inr..|n.>ird- 
| We ml! on Saturday, the lOfA it ay oj Jyrlfnni, af 

<, loin rater tourilinuat, 111 fi 1.1 oftlie laserti i. px be 
I 

Robert it auto in, prnrr.ti i« yell lor raili, il I'm, ,. Ilv> | tin next t«iIr dky, (Sunday race pled) lu fhr filjrl.eat i.ut. 

Idrr. 
a trai t of I.ANit, cotila'iillig In eaiimaijun, 

acrea hr ibr tan e nn fe or leas, Ixm* in t.lourrairr 
coital*, (it fell *_i| e ame Jn o .-uld lo said shields by ■' *ain I homaa Lofunod l.ouii,'. <1 by he la nils ol | ie'd 

| if* le«ia, Ilf. 8.il„ui IS f,niHii, M«a. tfosai, l.y, ilt, J {f I era, or an nun H Ifarieoi as al all lie »N||-rieul to ,u. j 11 six x» fat i. due si-in litcmmii ui yet,.id payimni i,',r auul laud, mill In'ere-l Ihtr.ois >11 re l»i nay , i,-,,. luai pnal, toe. ikei « n|i the coats or. MCniftie raid it ext I hialatid lira In an earrllelii litiabl">|li".<l uii! mediately on tie non, road Uailm* Horn <.i„„r.’»ier conrllroiiae In <;|oufey|ei Inn, ohkiikiix.r i.f II,ilea trots l!,e Ural, ,.,.,1 >,v ft, tf, ,h, |*„e, o|,t; 
eitftllt l)ii|liiiu(^ on rvcrli^nt «tf jrtit»a i« .tin aim x.rx 1 ll.ri loi.vthix m lo rind 11 (i.r lam, v Ina! fie ; dneell) lh tire oH|ie Uiy,1,1 ho. xn l, , »n„a(. e<1 10 fall and oysle.a Suita. 11 to s..y 1. ,» *„| a 
ihorede.naMe fan,, mu.. y.„ „, u „, \ i.,,,,,;,. ,;.m. • > tally 1. llion eho xxlfl, lean,, in if. n„», ny.—I In-i.l oxe 11.CI is lit Mix a. II ii.api.itni'r 
\ej) larer ptoi oriion »r il, auu xe,> urlde. 1 |,e sale eill |>..ai:iv«ii ukr olaeral llie lilVr and i.inr 11 the 
money la not previously paid tl.-at ia due ibcieuu. 

.. JOIIfx Cl.Wls, Maieli f>. ln-)..n |» « Kom-.lt | | (;;;1 s| o v. 
\ Arnve.At.l-M Il.e sin smdTe, n p 

f I\p1'in1 ̂  o’ ;'l-l 'Irams villi iteenl \ .C- 

tTyrRXWifrf 
I n.vi.i it,: China do, 
V anion t bins itu j„ |,oxa, 

o.°- dir. Il;it,i,|. Sets 
blue printxd Ijx ,iyw| limin* M Me, in n ts 1 «d |,y i(,e 

Alto aeon,,^. at*,,rim, in „f C„l aid Plain i.lu,*. 
niauimr 

*'*tUU “* lL,f " OM > -*•, oil 
Vi 1 HiC KiVON, 

———lvv n< ha^u hvtti; 
V Vj,V‘, li.-o. I lie Miiaxnl. Heme ,,j Ntl,l"ic 'U,IJ, ahi.ui m. Imuii*», ,... hJl '*> V8" *' J'-Nl »' -t-i Him year,’, .id, i’ ,*"i:'* mulaUo.x'iil, i, iiiunl-ii 01 ii.eki.ai.n l.tr 

."»'> *•'»'*««.! felu. in her so* 
heads™ ,*. : vu,,pr,.,C.?i hr ad xanri 11 III a at air ol |n, ciiuni y. 1 1 
Iiual.anu aim .ex.ial el.tluieo l.,|„no, „,,| l|llr 

* 
*01 lo (unreal l-etarll about liiilci*xillc ,,r ;,:••• imits I,el,.it 11 1, o 11, hi,11.re -I,. ,n. 

o'llta 
she is sum I" huxr rei»i,„„..-"x.;,, "''m- 7li ."nVy IHiLL.titS ini uni io any oris, ui„ ,, > 

^ 
nil. and ll .rayon, . i.a.e'ys ..Ve.iii 2« lo w2 III tint (OUlll), ol pllltlll* lie I f, 1 j |, 

“ * U‘e 

x ... 
1 HUM.is. J. MTI.V.i'aND'. 

— .V-M-mIiP._i.iu. « 

f:. ,y.,i,r,~. 
f-f onmau;a!r'r,‘!l,e"esu!e°of h'l's V'l-IN h-H, ll„- eld*,, are. e u,W 

Mien, known iii u,e. li.isa.HtUisc.t.a «,ll lT a 

,,,M“ DAN l./, LU iin^Xr 
Hupori r Jtlm-'J 6j h' M""•.»• «' 

— ■■ _lGO \\ 4 

l->\ * r .. "“ftexti iilt'il |o~i,ie7,) I’aTkl *'• J •" k***iu. Co *,enre Hit I i.) 11,0,1 „r a inoiu) ll.rmi; ,M. t,|,eu lo Ii it,, f\ , 
cool it"’ ‘l:,> , *>*18, am: „i it. ..ui’,„",i * 

1Ttu^yy: r*,y° 
*' 

u e’V Um »*ut»i-i.rliV.'m I'llEt 
iiiiitl,.-Il>iiMil,'i.UI":( > lln *"rt ol.. Ill mule Cow; 

~'r*“. mi (.up* aiitJ mi net oinuiiH 
»..me, ,.uv:•, ̂;r.“:v11r4,\“- 

^ Mut/tiei^ ^ ̂  iS 

M „ 
I I KWI.X.XM) l.KItil!, l inrtti. 

----, 
1 

_____n-o..ai» XII V*l- l' Lit I i.r ml,ai'il,i,|- U 11-Til 1 nf 
tma.ci i'l'v.TV0' tr1' a ili^ of 

1 W b !r MI., : •’*«'■* ,tM iii.t>imice. 
I „,a. ... •'iMnlt I lien: oil this t.rl*hl ill,. 

J y ** o-MHliceiice lit aim. aim leltilri thin, „,i 
Ilir nil '. 1 *’rK peiimskioa to nau-.tliat 
lelice Iii irirlie Itieu condition k.low li.i *“,e '» .»***“»'•«■■ ; Him. bonetti deniable Iraihe,,, exiis, ilisl n< iliiiig an silicons ||„ii, n- 

n"U «-nme „( am,,,,,,- Mirny, 
.mo 

** •»'*• Hi«|i.aii,lance will, il 
Ii ,r, a K«Ucn,e wl“.“‘,’ " " ,,ir " cart ol 
V •** CHIP U lilcl) A It« llfkhl,)’ UH ird cut. I) Iiuiii Ittpeciluli) mult, II.) I, riiii ai ton ice* to y i,in..t4 and me con," U"|., ,|lt v,ritl Jf Miknesr. I Hi ink I can *a), ui.iioui Hit l.,/ ;,i „i r\ aggrruimn, tl.ai ihave.s V *• 

eicanlisbineiii ax can be Coimit ullUni ul Hii li- J/ Vna.n.a. I Ins includes not only all n,.„e me "c!,,t, 

iv:*! *i 
i nue l^nlem^^IIea':: f I " “* min,.da,.„b,(„,Ki„; p, "mlj/con\u deiicait food, a, • a..r...ia,„ a..B1,lr(| , m Vi.tes. « I.ei in l.ul mile linni irl.mi l.t n art,,, 

5 

U-ndlne T'il U s,n""- coniplaini. i. ... ti .iilin* lo ,Lt n *,n eu oi bis. paiiinl, ireniln „f h M.a,„e,n, ,.cKlee, a,.like,) enecr.d.ind b,„ ill, L. eeivt sa lank anion* ibr tonsol meilK in,-. An XHU ..It ss Ihlnto I..I b.» sev brill ,’ 
iinpoilaul tiitcotent- in mi,te,. I.a Z U o mems in HV same, and ex.X? I.c^o.le H C/. Hm ir.t-iiic. profeftbioi) in :h»- u(*i it i.a 
, ublic licmie*. tliai be I.a- inert pal enlt l.t i « v ClVt attention to diet Aflei x„r| 
Will pi'Blinie lo rttiij In gf,., /• 
m'll I".n"s'* 8,li; n tjl" . u M-t me llie iu-.tXiK^e 
... . ... ..I;,,",,:;:, 
M. 11 a.imabte inev,,) rniecm, ,* mei.lioii, ..all always kee, M „,e for .({ UK sics. I be expenente o, tl„ „,(>M ,. 
ler. H,.„ eve, *,»c tbr ,,r Il!W„, j,, ^V* eo tills *o he a .aluabl. arilt!, 
Maaer o disease, and we n „t ... oU( 

d 

> an, convalesce",,, ni,e„ com,,,.,, ls. I £! 
k. rt art t’n/,,e <i,n ,,e * Xbiltllttl »l,||,.,..„ aort advantage b> a Caie ui baud, a* being |c„ ".nniru initkvpeiailonil,*,. Il.e IOiiik r, and to,,,,,,.ie. i' v lm p«»niri|i to llie iisim ;i iiiolI) umrir durable o n *' .)* pression.oi, wI,it.f, resit Hb value. M0,e,„e, | „lv a corr;»pt,m:cnee wub iesp.cal.le apoibecanV. iKiiln, b) whom I tl.all be enppllrtl will, all „„ article* ui good i],,hud On these I can ,el, 

y 
r'"“ Uav* «atert, lha11 possess ail Hie r,t. nut requiilit* lo, mem, a, ,.:a.,ite ; ,„ d„,„a «l i( |, , nav. not ex*2*eraieo Ue.pectmg tfao.e fr-rerm,/ *. rt m.„, liiiporiaM ijh. liflcmmns, oeC«„„m ,o,,„dS ,u, 

“ 

mg an) thing I tine and eapelience »|o„e Z\r,,!a inv Igiioiance of knowledge oi wlia, I prolri* and ,|r It rimu. whe, k, mem that al,e„,i„n and -f wl"i h I bet eh) *olicn. ,o tho.e who may „ve i,•. u.e Iheii Uuiidry ,anrt ,„a) venture to extend me n,e„ y irouagr, I piomise lo p*v ,|„. m,,,, 
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lent ion ; and. as iillerl, a .her and disclaim all view's ol pilial.le avaiice I will |,c con'enl w,ih Hie •»v,;..1 .i 
recompense compatible « uh any Inierest; ,i„d ,l ,i l, 
Jru i*.ll he •(•ungenerous »s to denv |«, the n'l.e'i mmrt n lied (I.;>i the task of a fa n,',,,: pi.) .,, la„ ,I ar rtnon*: Mr l,a» to enconiii., man) it,flit ullie. ., ,m node,.,, ninth .elf denial. He bn ,o eo„|.„ wilh“ ,e J " '"*• lie i* freijbfnll) involved In ||,t labsimn nvalrtoi, me .when hr ,h„,k f„; himUl,'and 
n'irml; Ir.'.ih"*'n’ 0,?1rr ..'ll', ran arriw ki trnili. I Ik- gnaidlan of (be pevple'. bralih l, .: urns kr.p tbr faithful vigil ; and when ,irknes- b, rls’ Hr .„rr envenomed .haft*. m„.t *rl ujll) „,r P.„n I’lniifte anu vigor. Hem.,it h. co,.versa,,, .it, ,|*o ha.nl,.,s „f wbtn be n.uil lieonei, v lie ,•.1,1,11. Like l.iui w ho *• will, k,i«i„„. y. 
tcitoas oi Ins foe, hi mdei to determine when t ec. like WUli i. nit rireisi'ii. *o man be the rat) I. on,, m hi, tm.ent', malady. |„ ,„de, e», er.Jn hr l. 
u.e'e"." 'll 'ht l'e"ili«r Weapon, ol hit *rl with 

"'<; *' l«» *»Bet lunch ansirt< hr tin mlt-ie <•■ hi* atieinj. and. (if he respect himself) ... 
re," taiion, nou.ed by the calls of the di„rr.IM, ',M ,"'l"l"l) to ferejd the sweets of ln« m.< dsiee, or the comforts of hi# pillow; mm n bile Kl<..* ill s« < el oblivious slumber* lost, to shiver je e l"in end 11 1'ilng blast; aim often to gr..p« throng!, *• 
nul.i s ma/r. amid storm aim torrent. »m|i is /,/. • M wum r, who labor* faithfully |„ the ju j,; nt mu' praem e ; ;>r d aiitm&gh he derive some leciMrrr ii, mi.se from n,e sweet reflection of c* rsu...,nrr lo ti el.rf of human Ills, nevertheless .ft his labors f,, .*, u ...II mix a disitiici sewaid. i will i«.t i.,n-„. n, epii o inroganm by aviMtint that I shall he *,,/ 
;,*,l'l llirbsld. 1.111 | will presume to l/opr iliai itr se m im may grant me ibetr psiiopaae, m inev' 
ImidelHT"*' ,,,ur""" « "» •>'«'««». or lepu.ve ,„y 

I .e ..a 1.1 V tlh every benevolent and respectful sent utml. iln people's it lend and servant, 
....... HKNHY Kdt’NTti r.OY 1 ft‘*. fWIchmonri to.) March ». |nn...;i» 

a kr.vfcNS—iso hales eonslailnt o< lickieo 
7 * hnn., oanabnrgs, burlaps, llevsiae-, 
0o»las(cliecks, and while lolls— 

I', bal.s |.*uttlc rolls 
I boxes oil toll, 
I boa vi Ivel nbbnn 

dm. hall hose* « X It, and 10 x If wluiiftw el... lu» botes hollow glass, consisting of<|pari, pros.,: I all pint decanters and tumble. 
Id bundles f.,.man steel 
Id casks ii.rubles 
)d bgii.p»is wine bottles 

f 0 c .sVs rut alls, assisted 
do boi>» *p,i > sad ,a* kt- For trli hu 

Jsn.fr. H*i.,w Ifr/if LIT Mi *< efgpp' 

rlK.iM.K III I AHI lias removed t„ hrs k hi'.k lilll'C SI the Jneritftn of | .yvt St.ru line' Ulo. ; I' d Minors to rin hll.il.r., «| 
lov f f ft a f o# m that ns Mfi,nn\i t, (1<U 

me*. ,ae>l |« h o t* wellss outels f*r tb- Vui. **e f 
pr.,11. —, Whies, h. II 4V receive, will p,..„ r||y St 1 itnop*1 v attend (I So, 

I.fnCt.buti. Lut. W 
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